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Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Muneycu
spent the weekendw ith relatives'v Hendersonville.

Mrs. Kyle Lyrieri is or a nv
weeks-visit at Benton, KentQcky.

. ij.
Mrs. Hjenry Sum/mit and Miss A

nie Laurie Summitti Jell Monday f
a week's stay in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. O. W. Myers is in New Yo
this week.

.-O.

Attorney V. G. Gorey and Mrs. C
rey of Washington have bee:, vis)
lng tlie letter's parents, Mr. and Mi
Qulnn Wells.

.o.

Mrs. Qulnn Welle' mother, Mj
Sherrill of Gastonia, has been su
fering severe pain as the result of

, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Francis we
recent guests at the home of Mrs.
L. wells.

I

Among those attending the funer
last week of Mrs. R L. Mercer we
two ol her granddaughters, Miss
Caroline and Betty Fowke of Augu
ta, Ga., another granddaughter. Mi
Paul M. Harper of Barnwell, S. i
and a brother-in-law, R. L. Gan
also of Barnwell.

Mrs. Carl Davidson left Tuesday I
Montreat where she will serve tt

- summer as one of the hostesses f
the church camp.

Mrs. W. D. MGDaniel and Miss D
lore?e McDaniel cA Charlotte spe
a tew days here this we^k with n
atives.

Misses Marion and Deggy Artb
were recent visitors in Greensbe
wnere uiey hucuucu i'« Cctlfci.fit
Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Herndon, Jam
and William Herndon and A. T. C<
reM of Spartaiiburg, S. C., return
Tuesday from n tour of Canada.

Misses Virginia and Frances Sui
mere and their father, F. R. Sui
mere are expected to return the li
of the week from a trip to Philad<
nil in Nau/ Vntlr nr»H ntho** Knrthh
r""*» **v" *w"» v

tern points of interest.
.. ,

.o. », .' '.« ,

. > .

'

. .Miss Ruth Ledford Is recover!]
satisfactorily from an operation &

, underwent last week at Gaston M
* mortal hospital.. ,.

» **** v

Misses Shirley Arthur and Elean
Myers returned Monday from Myrl

, Beach whehe they spent the wee
end. Prior to going to the beach, th
had been guests of Miss Patti Ai
Netsler at Lake Waccamaw.

BuddyWlillaihs, tech student
State college is pending -the sui
mer vacation wl{h his. parents, A
and Mrs. Charles Williams.

Mrs. E. A. Shenk has as her hou
guest Miss Linda Wharton of Albai

N. Y. . .v

"*.L" t'jMis. Llla Lrviri has as her guei
her sisters, Mrs. Ida Hardin and M
Lum Shaw ahd 'her heice, Mrs. Nc
bit Harper, all of Augusta, Ga.

...
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Double Feature Program

"Pilgrim Lady"
Adelr Mara

V Waxen Douglas
gIac

"Philo Vance Returns"
... llm fSevMB . Tattv Auiiiu

V' t: ^C\ Iflortoco
Lot* 8how 10:30 with Sorial

k - f

/ RATUBDAY
DouU* Featatt Oiogiau

( "SantO Fe Uprising"
Alloa Lad* - Bobbr «**.

«1M

Tama and the Amaseos'
* Jobsny WtiwuU*t

Bnuta Joyce.,-VW ,
'
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itt Dr. Marie Cooper, optometrist of
in Thomaston, Ga.. is a house guest ol

Annie Ervin.

oMrs. Dill Davis left Saturday for
Albany, Ga., where she will, join her

'? husband. She was accompanied by
or Mi and Mrs. J. R. Davis as far as

Athens, Ga., where they spent the
weekend with relatives,

rk .o.
Misses Adeline and Alice Ridenhourof Dallas, spent the weekend

o- with Mfvs Jean Davis.

rs. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gnderwdod, of ,®
| Dhahran, Arabia, and daughter, Pat a

student at Rollins College, Winter- °

park. Fla., left Tueaday for Floridarf~ after spending the weekend with Mr ,11' and Mrs. Charles Williams. Mr. Un- [» ... *
"

i aerwood is with the American-Ara- '

I... I.I - ,^-v, -n.-(̂
'

Mr. and Mrs. D. McGill of
Kannapolis wew in town lrtr* Vhurs
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Robert L. Meroer, the **nert sister.

al Miss Maggie Bennett entered Shelre by hospital Tuesday afternoon fore8 treatment.
is- 0
? Mrs. Jake Early and children,
r.'* Judy and Bobbie, left Thursday by

plane for Washington where they
will spend the weekend with Mr.
Early.

or
lis ' °

or Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blalock spent
the week end In Radford, Va., with
Mrs. Blalock's brother, W. D. Miller,

ie- and Mrs. Miller.
nt 9

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allran and
son, Michael, of Mt. Airy are spendIngthis week with the mother of

ro the former, Mrs. A. L. Allran.
AjJ .o.
* Mrs. Charles Kulton, miss winiirec

Kulton. Mrs. W. R. Everhart and Mrs
Grier McDaniel were dinner guests
on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

^ Hoke in Lincolnton.

Mrs. James Edward Littlejohn has
returned to her home and is con'
valescing after undergoing an oper
atlon at Gaston Memorial hospital

at,
*

" Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hicks spen
icvciui udjFB hi Aiiaiua nuu uuicr.

southern cities this week. -Mrs.

Carl Davidson will serve thi«
^ reason as one of the hostesses in fhe
- dining room of Assembly Inn' } at

Montreat. j'j
lie WOW Circle Plansj** Picnic At Lake *

in Members of the Woodmen of th(
World Circle planned a picnic a'

theirregular meeting which we«

at held Inst Friday evening at the
WGW hall. The picnic. v'Uch »"*P he

lr" next Wednesday,June 25, will be At
Lake Crawford. All members of the
circle and their families as well jgs

lge members of the WOW are invited to
attend. The picnic will be from 5 uh
til 7 o'clock and all who niar " >.
ire requested .to be at the «Kings

,tg Mountain Drug store not later that
[rg 4:30 since the picnic group will leavt
!8. 'from there.

During the business session, the
circle members voted to change

M 'heir meeting time from the second >

Friday in each month to the third
Friday in each month.

'

Mrs. Dick LeCrande haa returned
to her home In Shelby after a week'r
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Ware. While here, Mrs. LeCrandewas recuperatng from an op
eration.

v: ^
Mrs. Dixon Hostess
To flrnftantin HlnK
Mrs. C. T. Dixon, sr., was hoetest

on Saturday, 'June 14. to members
ind guests of the Craftspun club.

After, the business session, the
birthday anniversaries of three mem
beta, Mrs. DiXon, Mrs. English and
Mrs. Hope, were celebrated. The honoreesreceived lovely gifts after
-vhich a delicious covered dish sup- )
per was served.
Mr. end Mrs. M. C. Gantt were

guests at the meeting, t

JW » M «

inurcn N6ws
BOTCK MEMORIAL A» CBUtH

William L. PresMly, Minister

/assess for all age*.

JSZTp?a'unktt sejvk*at Luth- V]r****",-, i|j
,10:00 a. m, Sunday echoo|J/0';: y a

WSfSflR?* -°"WP {8:00 p. m. Union service at Luther
Ah church.
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HIDE-ELECT OF 28TH.Miss Go- ci
eta Hedgepeth. whose parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. John Hedgepeth of Gas- ai
mia. (mnonnrt her engagement to si
ufus J. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. in
. Bell of Route 2. The wedding will c<
ike place on June 28. sV

ln
- " I M»gOld British Trtts Witamsd | l*

Mmv Fsntsnc Hlttsris Event* h
., 1 d(Many of Scotland'* trees recorded

-pppening* of historical conse- a>
oucnce.

' Three hundred years ago $
a yew tree at Ayrshire's Loudon js
. .--'V saw .lohn. Earl of Loudon, c
i pi'fy the Act of Union be. ween r,"oeln^d crd Scotland. Prior to that ljl,:dortc«l day t>w Ixjudon yew t«heard nnanv a dark plot hatched be- p;r°ath its Ivno'V by Scot* hostile to pilc folk nc-c-v V->e bolder. Beneath
this very tree T^ur hyndred vears
nreviouslv the Scotch hero Bruce ^hooded the castle to the Loudons.
Another frmoir* Scottish ye*v is *al

that standing in Cruxlon castle law
grounds. It hewd the sows ex- 194change^,rby Mary. Q->eon of Scots

andDarnlcy: indeed, it was be- fli
neath its green arches that the illfatedqueen promised to marryDarnley, and, with the romantic
heart of a woman, she caused the
episode to be recorded for posterityby stamping the image of the tree
on her coinage.
A yew with an equally intimate

and sad knowledge of royal lovers
is that at Ankerwyke house.
Staines. Henry VIII and Anne
Boleyn courted beneath that thick
green roof: the tree, a solid veteran
of many Btorms. proved more
stable than the king's love, for Anne
died by the axe. But Britain's ancienttrees have witnessed historicalhappenings of greater significancethan the amours of even
royalty. For instance, the Ankerwykeyew's first connection with
history was at the aigning of the
Magna Carta, the agreement betweenking and people on which is
based the British conception of citizen'srights.
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Hot-Bed at Soath Window
Of Basement Proves Wortti

For the gardener who has a basementwindow ,with southern exposure,it is possible to build a practicalhot-bed which is more easilywatched, aired and watered than the
standard type.
In front of the window make ashallow excavation about a foot

deep. The size must be figured carefully.so that a frame set is this
excavation 'ee^t be covered by windowor hot-bed saah. As ih the caseof other hot-beds, a glass substitute
ipay be used oh the sash, if desired.
Build a frame to fit in the isxeavation.The sides must slant sharplyfrom a point above the window, almostto the ground. Fit the sash

on this frame, using hinges at thetop so the sash may easily be raisedfor ventilation) Earth may bebanked around the frame to keepout the cold; and the sides shouldbe as tight as possible to keep outthe wind.
Heat is supplied to this bed byopening the basement window, and

4
""" "I wic neaiea casement air to

enter the bed. The window is left
open at night, and may often beclosed during the day, when the supis shining on the bed. Hotbeds of.thisi type have been tried and tested, and although tney do not maintaintemperatures as high as otherkinds the heat will be more even,and the vcJ-tilation much better

Dishwashing can be made easier,
end even pleasaiit, if one is wining
to study the problem and take the
lime needed to analye H. , Heading
the list of important considerations
is the height oWthe sink and work
space with adjustments to the
height of the worker. If the counteris too high, the shoulders have
to be lifted and the muacles soon
become tired.. Too low a surface
causes stooping which alao Urea the
worker; 33 or 33 inches from the
Boor to the bottom of the sink is *
tolMgctory - height washingwium. u i U4inei yunnca MO- I
rd, a wooden rack may b* mad* at I
Uatt to At the bottom of the I
ink: hom*rrahern'«i>J^ a atnk that I

L« too high may wiah to hare .a solid I
platform buiH tor tMm to atand o* I
in front of the efcnkr IUght-hantf*4 I
people. should have the kitchen ar- B

yS 1
10* ct the rink, When waahed^jlSay B* r rinsed at the left of the

.
' * -: *: 4
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i*1 Rtw Nctfeodt Hr UneartA Original
Killing Air-Borne Bacteria PU»

New methods of air ptarificatior Thomas JefTei
e now being widely tested. If sue. | contributions to a
ssful in practice, they will reduce lifelong belief in
r-borne respiratory infections, first and most p
lich cause about 35 per cent of al! 1 arts were given
dustrial absences due to illness H'® discovery in
id injury. In crowded New YoiK original wooden
ty, six p>r cent if all working proved plow inv
Tie is lost because of respirator H°n s third presii

seases.*be century.
Air sterilization methods, used Julian P Boyd,
one or in combination, includf s'ly librarian ai
tra-violet la nps, use of glycol j definitive 50-volur
(pors, and use of an electrostatic forson s writings,
ist precipitator, which knock? The models of
>wn bacteria along with the dust, described by histi
terest is currently focused or 8r®at fundamen
otecting places of public assein-1 before the advent
y; working places have received) P'°^s about 1840
st attention, and other sites of ®y Howard C
gh infectivity may be treated ill to the American
irrent experiments are successful. ant* e represer
Ultra-violet lamps in schoolrooms f«rsorl Papers in
id hospitals have reportedly cut na' P'ow
r-bome infection, including by Jenerson to I
lumps and measles, by 25 to 30 per authorities about

c;_ ,u- II-.: . In ' >« .
«** uimx «iic i uuiuiiun can aneci y
tin and eyes, lamps are usually Jefferson, Dr.
istall-v! nbove the head level. farmer all hi

iinpt iTof^JiwycircidationTr "IWfil-t.1 flM"WWt
lually adequate, though bacteria upon his farms,
irking in any dark spots are not ®e«ds, plants an
estroyed. Most common use of the introduce the mi

imps at present is in hospital oper- country; was a

ting rooms and nurseries, where °' power machir
tey have proved effective. In one effectively with
irge-scale instal*tion, 99.5 per region largely <
snt of the bacteria entering the hausting tobaccc
»mi were reported destroyed by ®l i*®81 ® centur
imps placed in the /ventilating sys- ^ practicing c
mi. Cross-infection by the occu- prevent erosion.
ants of a room, however, is not
revented by such an installation a bountiful sup

. . - feed Is thefirat r<
cessful livestock

tforth Carolina gained 12,902
ms and 124,289 acres in farm- lt ,8 Mtlmaied t
ids during the period from 1940- put down 350 boi

15.
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arians as "the last KL-; -^ah Ky^9development" rjjwjefij^V®k .
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were discovertd
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